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LOCAL WKATHHIl FORECAST.
1'nr tle Dlttrkt of Cotttmlta. Maryland,

firlaimrt rpirf Virginia, rower, etWiitf
l,ortlturtn ly vtntli; fair Friday,

OUR NAME.

name of ROBIN-

SON, PARKER -- & CO.

upon the liauger of any gar-

ment is a guarantee of" its

RELIABILITY, as we .do

not handle any cheap, trashy
clothing and permit no

goods to leave onr establish-

ment
t

that are not up to the
HIGHEST standard of ex-

cellence in all the essential

points of fabric, trimmings,

Style, fit and workmanship.

We cannot be too EN-

THUSIASTIC
x.

about our
stock of medium and heavy-

weight OVERCOATS, as

their equals cannot be found
READY-MAD- E in this
city, and only a few of the
best tailors can produce

them.
Give us the pleasure of

showing them to 3'ou. You

are sure to be pleased, both

with the garments and the
prices.

ho,,

AMERICAN CLOTHIERS,

S. E. Cor. Sovonth ana D Streets N. W.

Sl'KCIAIi NOTICKS.

EADINQ INSTRUMENTS.

DKCKKR BROS!
WUHKU (
riSCHKlt I, riAN03
F.STKY

.IVKHSstFONDj

ESTKY ORGANS.

Moderate prlcos. Kmy terms. Old lntrn-incut- s

taken In part parincnt. Timing nnd
repairing Tclopuone lass).

SANDERS & STAYMAN,

PRAjyC llUTLElt", Manager,

tl P Street N. W.

13 North Cuarlea Street, Baltimore.

Enet Ilroad Street, Richmond, Va.
novSfl-l-

mo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The time has arrived whon persons who owe
bllU rantt pay them or loso their credit.

Do not tuko orfoiuo whon you recclro on '

notice, tint If you are unnblo to pay go an
makflsomo arrangement with the purtyjoi
owe toward a settlement.

What we want la protection (or our
against that class ot persons who can,

but will not, pay their bills.
These persona who haro tailed to make any

arrangement tor settling their bills after bar-
ing been properly notified, will bo reported tn
the members ot tho Merchants' Mutual Pro.
tectlro Union as unworthy ot credit.

This association embraces merchants, doc-
tors, lawyers aud all other businesses, trades
andfprotestlons.

Wo hope members will send In Hats ot names
ot persons who have failed to settle or make
arrangement therefore In time for our report,

J. D. IlltOWN, Manager.
Room 15, Central National Hauk Building.

uovStMni

Fpo THE PUBLIC I

In Making Contracts for Brickwork.

JOSEPH W. COLLINS,

3120 1 street northwest, wants to adrlie the
public that he Is still contracting tor all brick-

work.
Prompt attention to work guaranteed.

novJMm

KEMOYAL.

EASTON & nuny
Stationers,

Corner Pennsylvania avenue and Thirteenth it

Have removed to 131 Eleventh st.n, vr..

Opposite Star Onicc. novSO-l-

PEN AN ACCOUNTo Wltli

WOODS & CO.,

Hankers,

HOfl V atreet northwest,

DEPOSITS, LOANS, KXOHANOH, COLLEC-T10N-

Wo desire tn call Special Attention to our
rcrttncatcn of deposit, Issued and bearing In
tcrcut us rolloie, vU.;

30 dsys, Interest 3 per cent, per annum.
CO days, Interest 4 per cent, per annum,
IX) days, Interest 0 per cent, per annum.
Issued for both large and small amounts.

Dank opens 9.00, Closet 1:30. deS-lu- i 0

.'afc-t- o ,,, .warflAtil

SPECIAL NOTICKS

mint WASHINGTON

LOAN AND Tltl'ST COMPANY.

Temporary Offlcc: Corner Tenth and V streeti
noithwcst.

Under Act of Congress Approved October
1.1800.

Bulijcct to the Supervision ot tho Supreme
Court ot the District ot Columbia and tho

Comptroller of the Currency.

CAPITAL fl,000,00)

Receive deposit and allows Interest on bal-
ance". Issues crrtlllcntes of deposit.

'Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian,
Trustee, Receiver, Assignee, Commltteo ot the
Kstnte of Persons Non Compos Mentis and
other business ot a fiduciary character,

ESTATES MANAGED.

INTEREST and DIVIDENDS collected for
customers WITHOUT CHAI1GE.

Guaranteed Investments furnished. Notes,
secured by deed of trust, for sale. Money
loaned on s collateral security and on
real estate.

Onr new building, at tho corner of Ninth and
V streets. Is being lilted up with Safe Deposit

nulls unsurpassed for safety and convenience.

Draixard It, WARNrn, President,
Jonu Jov EnoN,
Wm, B. ltonisov, Secretary.
Wm. R. GtinLCT, Treasurer.

DIItECTORS:
Jons T. Aims, John n. Larneh,
CllAS. D. JUlLKV, flronuK F. Smarm,
Chap. S, Daxkii, N. II. Suea,
James L. DAnnoun, TlIOS. SOMERVILLS,
(lEonaKE. Dahtol, John A. Bwor t,
II. B. Coxmikos, J. S. SwonasTKiiT,
J. J. DAnuNOTOM, ClF.onoH TnOESDEI.L,
John Jot Epson, D. (I. Warner,
Joint A. Hamilton, ClfASB. WtLKlNSOV,
AtBKnT Y, ox, A.A.Wilson,
O. V, Onur.x", L. D. Wine,
Wm. II. (IcmEr, 8. W. Woodward,

A. S. W ortiiinoton. delO-l-

FiUHNlTURE, CARPETS.

W. II. MOSES & SONS.

UPHOLSTERIE9,

'- WALL PAPERS.
i

P and Eletenlh streets, Washington, D. 0.

tSfTTor Particulars see our advertisement In

the Evening Star. dcHSt

THIS SPACE
Adcrtleraent

IS RESERVEDFOR FUTURE

OEOEOE WHITE & SONS

Iron Works,
40-- Maine aienuc. ' de!3

11IARTEUED I1Y CONOEESS 1S18.

PRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Ot Washington. D. C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,;333,000 00

Has never contested a loss by fire, but always
makes prompt and liberal adjustments.

DR. DANIEL 1). CLARKE, Prcst.

GEO. E. LESION, VkePreat- .-

CHAS. S. DRADLEY, Trcas.

I. PENWICK YOUNG, Bcc'y.

WILL P. P.OTELEK, Ass't Sec'y.
defl 3m

rMPOUTANT NOTICE

0 A3 CONSUMERS.

Por the convenience of persons llilng In the
eastern and western section ot the city, ar
rangcment have been made by which thoy
can pay their gas bllU during banking hours
at tho

NATIONAL CAPITAL DANK

on TUB

WEST END NATIONAL RANK,

Dills paid after tho Silt at each month will
not bo entitled to the discount ot 23 cents per
1,000 cubic feet.

WASHINGTON GASLIOHT CO.

no20-t- f

O THE PU1ILIC.TllarliiL' retired from tho firm of EMMONS .t
IlltOWN, I tiike pleasure In informing my
friends mid the public that I can he found at
my ofllcc, bOI Tenth street northn est, where 1
am conducting a genrral
REAL ESTATE, LOAN nnd INSURANCE

llUHl.NKSH, .

Prompt nud nersnnnl attention given to all
matters placed lu my bands, Respectf nil)

" JAMES V. IlltOWN,
bOI Tenth street n. w.

Telephono Call, 173 3. no!-l-

fTlORTIIlS PUREST AND 11EST CALIl'Olt.
.JU nlii Wines, at the most reasonable prices,

Sonoma California Wluo Company,
BIT Ninth street northwest.
del3 lm JOSEPH NEUMANN.

JOHN DALY,
llrlcklaycr and Contractor,

13301'cnniylvonla avenue northwest,

Wants to adse the pnbllo that Brickwork ot

EeVy Description will receive Promft Atten-

tion at hit hands. Boiler Setting and Bakers'
ens a Specialty. norSMm

.labial

SPJ:CtAfi NOTICKS.

-I- lIDISTMAH

I Coinlnp-- and I am Now Prepared to
Show You a Complete Line ot

SMOKING JACKETS.

Including a Complete Line oMhe Popular

JAPANESE GOODS. .
Houso Gowns,

Hath Robes,

Umbrellas and Cane,
Silk Handkerchief,

rancy Night Shirts,

Dress Shirts,

Dress Cravats,

Collars and Cuffs,

Neckwear, Gloves, fJuspcndcra

In fact, ei ery thing to Add to tho
comfort of gentlemen. All the
aboie goods are offered at
POPULAR PRICES.

TEEL'S,

033 Pennsylvania Avenue.
delCtoSl

BARBER & ROSS,
Eleventh and G streets.

Announce the following Bargains tor

ONE WEEK ONLY:

Rogers' Teaspoons..., 03c per set
Ordinary Price fl.iBper set

Stagllandlo Carvers, fully, guaran-
teed $1.8.1 per pair

Ordinary price tl.GOper pair
Crown Fluting Machine $3.50 each

Ordinary price... ', $3 each
OldRcllablo Clothes-wringe- r $1.73 each

Our Entire Lino ot Scissors at 10

Tcr Cent. Discount.
Coal Hods, 10 inches SOc

Ordinary price 30c
Also a Full Line ot Gas and Oil Stoves, Felt,

Weather Strips, Furniture Han-

dles and Mechanics' Tools.

BARBER & ROSS,

II ARDWARB AND CUTLERY,

Opposite Boston Dry Goods House.
nov33-l-

"1HESS,

RACKOAMMON OAMES,

fa. .J!OItlBBAGE BOARDS,

CHILDREN'S BOOM

XINEN, BOARDS AND CLOTH!

PORTFOLIOS.

CHAPMAN TAYLOR, .
015 Pa. Ave. dcOtoSS

OLIDAY GOOD?,H
Ladles and Gents.' Pocketbooks,

Plush and Oxidized Comb and Brush Cases,

fthavtug Sets

Lap Tablets,

Photograph Albums,

Inkstands,

Gold Pens and Pencils,

Christmas Cards,

Flno Illustrated Books, all Standard Works.

Flue Selection ot Music Boxes, My
Own Importation.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

JOHN C. PARKER,

1117 nnd 010 Seventh Street Northwest.
deltiiolal

TflOR AMERICAN WINES

Plato Your Order With the

TOKAI.ON WINi: COMPANY,

Reputation Established.

Quality Guarautced.

Salesrooms,

01 1 Fourteenth street n. w. novM

THE STRINGENCY OF THEAPROPOS TIMES.
In these times of the apparent Inse-

curity ot many securities, the shrewd
nnd conacnatlto investor U very apt to
(urn to Lite Insurance as tho best ot all
sato Investments. Hero are a few ot tho
advantages:

You pay In small Installments,
You run no risks.
You get from I to S per cent, com-

pound Interest. You securo protec-
tion.

Your heirs recele tho amount ot
your poller should jou die and you o

nearly as much again as j on pay
In should you live until It muturos,

You nlsu receive this money when
sou may want It most In your declin-
ing years.--

Why hesitate about making such a
tare, seuslblo and profitable Invest-
ment! Youcunnotdo better with your
money. IIu o y our life Insured.

BOWES & HALL.

Tho Equitable Life Assuranco Society,
noviilm l.Tiu V street n. w.

--

yiSIT HUBKAHTB'

ELEGANT LADIES' RESTAURANT,

Comer Tenth and P streets.

Every tiling First-class- .

Theatre Parties a Specially,

del31m Prompt Service. Polite Attention,

CHARLES C. DUNCANSON.
DUNCANSON BROS.,

Auctioneers,
Corner ot Ninth and D streets northwest,

Attend Promptly to Sales ot Every
'Description,

FURNITURE, STOCKS,
REAL ESTATE, 4c.

Adrancea Mado and All Sales Settled
Promptly.

Personal Attentlou Given Same,
nov23-ln- t ,

l&k1&kU&J'lLjMtoift&ts! jhjHtL- uJr iu tlttVl Al

UZTiMfZ

SPliCIAIiNOTlCIlS.

fill lUSlSt A3.

Finest Aortment ot
MUSIC BOXES,

9YMPHON1UMS,
VIOLINS,

GUITAR?,
ACOORDKONS,

CELEBRATED FAIRBANKS & COLKM
BANJOS,

FAULTLESS HARDMAN PIANOS

SLTERB "NEW SCALK"KIM1IALL PIANOS,

MUSIC ROLLS,

PORTFOLIOS,

FULL LINK OF SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC.

W. 0. METZEItOTT Sc CO.,

1110 F street n. w. delBtolat

MAKING REDUCED TO AMONEY bClENCKl
BETTER THAN A SAVINGS BANK.

Because It pays utont four times the Interest.
Because the Bonds aro on tho same security.

BETTER THAN A WESTERN MORTGAGE.
Because It pays three times as mnch Interest.
Because Bonds are on established values.

BETTER THAN GOVERNMENT BONDS.
Becauso It pays fUr. times tho Interest,
Because you can realize quicker nud Ills

Just as safe.
BETTER THAN AN INSURANCE POLICY,

Because you do not hare to die to win.
Because you arc liable to get the profits ot

your Investment ot nny time.
Because you protect yourself as well as your

family.
BETTER THAN RAILROAD STOCK.

Becnuso there Is mnro profits and no risk.
Because bondholders aro not liable for any-

thing Ihcy own everything.
THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT ASSO- -

CIATION
Will Issue Bonds to the Amount ot $550, $500

and $1,000 and May be Purchased Upon
Monthly Payments, as Follows:

The First Payment upon a $iV) bond Is $l.n0
and Ono Dollar n month thereafter until called
In.

The First Pay ment npon a $300 bond Is $S
and Two Dollars a month thereafter until called
In.

The First Payment upon $1,000 bond Is $15
and Four Dollars o month thereafter until
called In.

In Every Case a handsome profit Is guaran-
teed, oa will be seen by the following:

IN THREE MONTHS
You u HI have natd $0 50. $13 or M.
Your bond valuo Is $23, $50 or $100.
Your profit $18.5(1, $38 or $T7.

IN SIX MONTHS
You will have paid $10, $1(1 or $3(1.
Your bond valuo Is $'11.83, $lr.50 or $133.
You profit $'R.M, $11.50 or $tO.

IN ONE YEAR
You w 111 have paid $17, $13 or $11).
Your bond value Is $ 11.73. $H7.5U or $173.
Your profit $M.T.1. $51.50 or $113.

Send for Prospectus.
THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT ASSOCIA-

TION OF BALTIMORE CITY.
Incorporated Under tho I.awsot tho State of

Marvl.mil, July 2.1, Ittn).
OFFICERS:

President. Hon. Wm. J. O'llniEX.
Samuel W, Reuester,

Tieasnrer, John II. R. Nicholson,
Secretary, Oliver B. Crahi.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Hon. Wm. O'IImen, Counsellor-at-Law- .
Johns II, It, Nicholson of J, J. Nicholson t

Sons. Bankers.
Chak. J, CAur, Proprietor Baltimore Typo

Foundry.
Oliver I). Craio, Coinmlxslon Merchant.
llENnr Ali.nutt of Allium ite Moody, Boot'

and Shoe Manufacturers,
Sawum. W. REOisTEn of J, Regester is Sons.
John MoonE of Robert Mooro & Co.
A. STANLEr Wieii, Accountant.
Fiunk W. Coale, secretary of the Maryland

Brass Co.
.TnsEl'H A. BaiifN, M, D.
O'Brien O'UitiEV, Counsel for the Asso-

ciation.
ROBINSON, CLARKE & CO.,

Investment nnd Real Estate Brokers,
Atlantic Building, IU8 nnd OiO F street,

Washington, D. C,
B()ND3 NOW ON SALE. iL1'1!

rpiIE WEST END
X NATIONAL BANK.
Nineteenth st. and I'll, nc., Washington, D. C.
decll-l-

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANYTHE to call attention to their superior
quality of Rubber Shoes and Bouts ot all kinds
for every class. Now, Ladles nnd Gentlemen,
we are the leading house ot this kind In tho
city. Call and examine prices. GOODYEAR
ROBBER COMPANY--

.
doll-l-

7"KERHOFF, VEERHOPF,
Y 1M1 A 01(1

Pa. Duo 7th
Ave. and " St.

well se-

lected lino
of pictures Is

exhibited at
tho art stores of

W. II. Vcerhoff,
who has all tho new

publications In Etch-
ings, Engrav lugs,Photos

and Artotypes, Water
Color and Pastel Paintings

by American and foreign
painters, both framed and un-

treated. An lmuicnso lino ot
Frame Mouldings, comprising

more than Seven Hundred Styles,
all well selected and new, ot which
frames are mado to order to suit
the subject pictured. Easels,
Placnues and ready mado frames
at Low Prices. Agency for
the Sonle Photo Company,
at No. l'."ll Pcnnsylranla
avenue, where n full

Hue ot Artists' Materials
nnd Fine Station-
ery can bo found,
I will be pleased
to have you call
aud Inspect the
ahoto at au
early day,
Do not

111 fall to X
7th St. soel Mas

Veerboff. : Presents,

TRAMPLED HIS ENEMY TO DEATH.

A Flirty Heiirchlug for tlio Murderer to
I.VIH'll Illlll.

Atwood, li.i,., Dee. 18. Xoblo ltntulull,
rt ilesperato diameter of this jiluce, went to
tlio homo of liW neighbor, Joint A. Olbber,
Tuesday lilglit, nnd, calling liliu out, pro-

voked a quarrel, tho two being old ene-
mies. Randall knocked (libber down and
trampled him to ilcntli ttmlcr Ills heel,
crushing his skull nud otherwise, muti-
lating him badly. A b(ly of Atwood men
looked for tho murderer Tuesday night
with tlio intention of lynching him. llut
he could not bu found,

lllown lfown ly tlio Wlml.
NewYonic, Deo, 18. At 2 o'clock this

morning tlio high wind blew down tho
wall of the Schiicfier llrowlng Company,
mi Park avenue, between Fiftieth and
Fifty-IIr- streets. No ono was hurt.

Tim llriu estimates tho loss at about
$10,00(1. Tlio wall was tlio front end of
tho mult house, In which was stored at
lens.t 200,(100 bushels of barley, which
went down with tho wreck. At it o'clock
last night tho wall was noticed to ho bulg-
ing, nnd iKilico wero detailed to prevent
nny ono going near it, and when nt '1

o'clock the wall collapsed thero was no
one near it hut the watchful policemen.
Some, members of tho II mi urn of tho
opinion that tlio wreck was caused not
only by tlio high wind hut by tlio over-
weight of barley in tho malt house.

Hwltclimoii Strike.
Di:kvi:r, Col., Dec. 18. AU tlio ITnlon

Pacific switchmen at ltnwllns, Wy., went
on fctrlko yesterday nnd tho only train
moved was tho mall train. It Is believed
hero that tiny strike is lu sympathy with
tho strikers nt Ogdcn. and will probably
bo g'incrul over the entire line.

Tho Slioftliuuil Cuiirso,
Tho first lesson in Thk Critic's short-

hand courso will appear In 6ur issue of
Friday, Uocombe? 1(1, This article will
ho of absorbing Interest to nil who

miuterlng: this most useful art.
Do not fall to securo u copy of Friday's
Critic.

J . . iMiJi.

"" "" f JM - " " 1 r ' X --Wj-- " -- MwyttaaoiWViM
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GOVERNMENT G OSSIT
Tut' mjri:r I tl'RTfix AT it is DrjK. t Milted

Slates Treasurer Hiiilon has returned from
Indiana, and was at his desk

Dktaili:ii for Duty. Miiorl',van Miles.
Department of Dakota, lias been ordered
to Helena, Mont., on public business.

cTm: IIw.timori: (Ioino to N'ick. The
Navy Department is informed that Ibe
llalllmoro left Hpezalu, Italy, y for
Nice.

A NV.w 1'oHTomcn. A new nostollleo
has been cstablMio 1 nt Mutual, Calvert
County, Mnrylnnil, with Arthur A. llark-- n

Ms as postmaster,

O.uikts ArroiNTM'. Cadets havo boon
nppointed to tlio West Point Military
Academy as follows: Clarence. H. I'liind-cm- ,

Haverhill, Mass.; (Jcorgoll. I'rltchard,
Savannah, Oa.

To Instkct thk Atlanta. Commodore
Melvlllo lias gone to Norfolk, Va., to

the machinery of the Atlanta,
which has been undergoing repairs at the
navy-yar- d there. Tlio work on her Is
greatly behind, and (he Navy Department
is; niixioits to have her llttcd out, so she
can bo assigned.

('Ai.i.rn ox Tin: I'iikkmfnt. Among the
President's callers y wero Senators
Haw ley and Pierce, Representatives
O'Donucll, lluttcrworth, McKcuna, llakcr
(Willi Mr. H, h. Drewster of Rochester,
N", Y,), Caldwell and Cheatham,

Hruce, Auditor Lynch nnd Postmaster
(I. P. Collins of llrooklyn, N. Y with

Townsend.

Interxtion.u, MllNKT.VRV tfNto?. At n
meeting of tlio International American
Conference last winter it was recom-
mended:'

1. That an International American
Monetary Union be established,

'2. That us u basis for this union an in-

ternational coin or coins bo issued which
shall he uniform in weight and fineness,
and which may bo used in all the coun-
tries represented in tills conference.

H. That to give full effect to this recom-
mendation thercshall meet lu Washington
a commission comixiscd of one delegate or
more from each nation represented In this
conference, which shall consider tlieiiuan-ti- t

v. tlio kind of currency, the uses it shall
have, and tho valuo and proportion of tho
International silver coin or coins and their
relations to gold.

4. That the Government of the United
States shall invite tlio commission to meet
in 'Washington within n year from the
date of the adjournment of this confer-
ence.

The recommendations having been
ndopted by all of tho American Republics,
the President of tlio United States, by the
authority of Congress conferred upon'
him In tlio last Dlplnmatlo and Consular
Appropriation bill, issued an invitation
for the lint meeting of tho American
Monetary Union at Washington on the
first Wednesday of January next. Re-

ports have been received from nearly all
the American Republics announcing that
they would ho represented by delegates,
and a full attendance is expected. The
delegates on tho part of tho United States
have not yet been appointed, hut it is sun-losc-d

the President will send their nomi-
nations to tho Senate lu order that they
may bo confirmed before the Christmas
holidays. .

MEANT NO DISRESPECT.

The llrltlsh Consul at Galveston Mnl.es
n Statement.

fi.w.VKHTON, Tex., Dec. 18. It lias Just
become known that the letters on which
Governor Ross based liiscomplalutagaliist
Mr. Lyall, tho llrltlsh Consul here, was
what tlio latter had written tn Kelly, the
convict about w hose caso a dispute arose.
Mr. Lyall, in mi interview said
he was nniuzcd when the Governor's

with Secretary Illulnowus
published charging him with discourtesy,
ns ho was stiro ho had written no such let-

ter to the Governor,
Ho never for n moment thought tho

letter written to Kelly would ho made
public, but admits that lie overstepped the
bounds of prudence when ho penned It.
Hosuld tho letter wns written in a mo-mi-

of extreme linger, but says he knows
that plea will not cxcue ills action. Ho
desired, however, to withdraw tho senti-
ments expressed in the Kelly letter, and
sincerely wished to assure Governor Itoss
that he did not mean then or now
toshow liliu or his government the slight-
est dlsrcsiiect..

He added that ho would, of course, bo
reprimanded by his government.

MISS MARLOWE'S FUTURE,

Existing Con tract Terminated llm-ret- t

3Iny Manage Her.
New York, Dec. 18. It Is stated in

dramatic circles that Colonel Ingersoll,
counsel for Miss Julia Marlowe, has
formally notllled all parties in Interest of
tlio absolute termination of all existing
contracts relating to her professionally,
1ocuuse of tho violation of vital conditions
Intended to protect her health nud profes-
sional reputation, and It is generally ac-
cepted thatislio will not play this season,
and that when she docs reappear It will
bo under the management of Mr. llarrett.

WENT THROUGH A DltllUIK.

MiuiV Passengers Reported Killed In u
Railroad Accident,

Soi'tii QuKiiFf, Qm:., Dec. 18. At 1:15
this morning tho west-boun- d Halifax

went through St. Joseph's bridge,
mar Levis, lteimrted some passengers
killed and n number wounded, All the
train went through except the engine and
baggage car.

Shot Ills Assnllllllt.
lliKniisvir.fi:, Cu.., Dec. 18, T. .V.

llukcr,county treasurer, w as attacked by six
tdrungo men near his residence last uven-lu-

Tho men evidently Intended to com-
mit robbery and they handled llaker
roughly. Tho hitter drew his pistol and
tired twice, fatallv wounding ono of thu
men, who gavo Ids name as James e.

During the struggle one of thu
men took Raker's pistol from him and
lired it, tho bull grazing Raker's head.

Why SellversliolV Wns Killed.
Huns, Dec, 18. Tlio AVAo publishes a

statement alleged to havo been mado by
1'odlowsM a few days after the murder of
tho Russian pollco agent, General Sellver-skoi-

Fodlewskt in tills statement says
that General Scllverskoff was killed by
him becauso ho was plotting with tho
Russian imlico to capture NihllMs. Pod-le-

ski also charges that General Sellver-skol- l'

had killed his own servants to pre-
vent them from betraying him.

Killed Willi it lleer Mullet.
SiorxCiTY, I.,, Disj. 18. Mr. and Mrs.

llenj. Josephsou were arrested yesterday
afternoon on a charge of miirdur. The
night of November I John MoVelgh and
two companions went into .loscphsou's
saloon, and whilo tlieio got into a row, in
which Josephsou struck MoVelgh on the
head with a beer mallet, from tlio effect of
w hlch ho died.

Governor I'attUoii's Cabinet,
1'uii.WirmuA, Dec. 18. Although

1'attlson has not yet olllclally
announced the names of tho gentlemen
who will coiupOM) his cabinet It isstatisl
positively that ho has decided upon the
following: Secretary of State, William V.

Hiirflty; Attorney-Genera- l, William W.
llcnscl: Adjutant-Genera- l, William II,
McClelland.

llnnk ot. :iirIiiiiiPh Itutu of Discount,
I.ONHOM, Dec. 18. Tho Hank of Kng-laud- 's

rnto of discount remains unchanged
at 5 per centum,

ELECTIONS BILL BEAD.

KINO CAUCUS LAST NK1HT HIX'REHI)

IIS DECAPITATION.

Senators Hoar, Allison and Sponner Y"
trrday Admitted That tiHIdotrn'k It
Wns to Doom It to Death Oilier
Action Taken by the C.uiciis.

The Federal Elections bill Is deid.
King Caucus has decreed IU decapita-

tion.
This morning the Republican Senators,

privately, and In their Individual capaci-
ties, acknowledged that tlio action of their
caucus last night, in deciding tolaynstdo
tho Dlecllons bill for tho purpose ot con-

sidering and acting upon a general llnauclal
measure, permanently sldo tracks the
former measure, which has been under
discussion so many days. This la strictly
Inlieeordaucc with tho views set forth hi
The Critio last Tuesday.

Mr. Hoar himself acknowledged yester-
day afternoon that if by any maneiivro
tho Elections bill should nt this tlmo bo
set nside for tho consideration of any
other measure whatsoever it could not bo
taken up again In time to he adopted, no
matter how much the majority might
want to do so.

Senators Allison nndSpooner, who, after
Mr. Hoar, arc the chief Senatorial sup-
porters of tho Klectlons bill, coincided
with tho Massachusetts statesman In this
view. All three held that for the Klec-
tlons bill to become a law It must be made
the paramount issue in' Congress, ami that
if nny other meiLsurbbo given tlio precc-dence-

would be shorn of its Importance.
Again all three gentlemen Joined In (he

opinion that if n llnauclal bill was taken
nil tn tho displacement of tho Klectlons
bill the Democrats would so prolong the
debute on that measure as to make It im-

possible to complete the discussion of tlio
Klectlons bill beforetho-lt- of next March,
even though soino of tho appropriation
hills were sacrificed nnd au extra session
made n necessity. Thu Democrats would
make tho debato on tho llnauclal bill last
as long as tiosslblc, nud they would then
light (he cloture rule to tho cud of the
session before they would permit the
Klections bill to conio to a vote.

In a word, tho honest, private opinion
of tlio friends of the Federal Klectlons bill
Is that the action of last night's caucus
simply suggests an easy way of dropping
a measure which has beenmo Impossible
and Icttlngdown easy tho Administration,
wnosc principal issue it lias iiecn, ami
which has sought in every way to maku
It the shibboleth of Republicanism.

Tho caucus also decided that the Sennto
would not take a holiday recess. There
Is going to bo some fun in the
House over this determination. The
vote of last Monday preliminary to a
posltlvo expression on the question of a
holiday recess plainly indicated that a
lurgo majority of tlio Houso would Insist
upon an adjournment for at least a longer
period than the Constitution provides that
cither house may take, without the con-
sent of tho other, three days.

The Sennto may refuse to take n holiday
and the niembersof the House may refuse
to stay here in snlllclent numbers to con-
stitute a quorum, yet the minority can
constantly rnlsetlio point of "no quorum,"
and prevent nil adjournment from day to
day and bring about a call of tlio House,
which will loreo anseui. mcniucrs in re-
turn and make the holidays no vacation
nt all for those who ure determined to re-
sent the action of tho Republican Sena-
torial caucus in refusing n recess.

Tho Republicans in the House want the
Klectlons bill passed, and they are es-

pecially in favor of a cloture rulo in tlio
Senate. They are anxious for Jho adop-
tion 6f n llnauclal bill. A hirg majority,
however, are considerably irritated over
tho slowness of tho Senate upon these
propositions, and its demeanor and dispo-
sition generally. Willie the Houso'ls left
to adopt forcible means for the adoption
of party measures, tlio Senate clings to Its
traditions of "unlimited debate," "Sena-
torial courtesy," anil all thatsortof thing,
much, to the ligust of the festive mem-
ber of tlio Houso from tho "Wild and
Woolly West." It is more than likely
that thepartisan RepublicansintheHoue
will take this occasion to administer a re-

buke to the conservative Republicans lu
tlio Senate, but no one can foretell just
what step they will llrst take to bring
about their purpose.

Of courso tho Houso can adjourn for
three days and then tlio few in tlio city
meet and adjourn for another three davs,
and so on until after New Year's, hut the
majority jut now is not in the temper to
liagcllate his Satanic majesty about the
fallen timber In this fashion.

The financial measure determined upon
was substantially as set out lu Tin: Critic
last Tuesday. Tho main features arc the
purchaso of tho 12,000,000 ounces of sur-
plus silver, tho reduction of tho compul-
sory requirement of bond deposits by na-

tional bunks, tho extension of tho national
bank circulation to the full amount of
their bond deposits, tho replacement of
tl.o deficiency in national bank clreula-k-

below 1H.000,000 by Treasury notes
bated on silver bullion purchases, tho pro-
vision for free coinage when sliver Is
nialntaliHsl at par fur ono year, the pro-- v

Won for a charge on the conversion of
told coin Into bins, and tho recolnago of
trade dollars ami subsidiary silver coins.

The caucus committee wivs directed to
perfect the form of thu bill nud turn It
over to tho Senate Finance Committer,
which Is expected to repoit It at uti early
day.

Tho Committee on Rules was Instructed
to report n rule forarrlviugat the previous
question, or, in other words, the compul-
sory closing of debate, known lu theso
latter days ns cloture or closure. It will
probably bo framed on the lines of tho
rules promised at tho last session by Mr.
Hoar, which were to cloo debate after a
"reasonable" time. This contemplated
change in tlio rules is not to bo reported
until after tho Financial bill has been
brought into the Semito by tho Finance
Committee.

Discussing Labor's Troubles.
Teiiiik Haute, Inii., Dec. 18. A Joint

meeting of coal miners and oporutors of
tho State was held yesterday to discuss
grievances. The meeting was composed
of committees from the mines and from
tlio operatois, each commltteo being,

seven members. There were a
number of grievances to bo considered,
and tlio session lasted from an early part
of (lie afternoon until a lute hour. The
board decided Unit tho miners at Clinton
should havo extra pay for working in tlio
mines which contained water, In most
Instances the board decided that it bad no
jurisdiction.

Revenue Cutter LuiiTiclied,
Rutimoiii:, Dee, 18, The new revenue

cutter Galveston wassuccessfully launched
this nfteruoou. The keel was laid on thu
7th of May, and tho steamer will bo ready
for servlie lu May noxt. Tho cost of the
vessel will bo about I00,0(W, and sho will
bo used to cruise between the Itlo Grande
ami New Orleans.

Liabilities Largo t Assets Miiall,
KroKi'K, low , Dee. 18, Collus, Ub-citso- n

it Hauiblctou, who gave a mort-
gage on their wholesale grocery stock and
building a few days ago, yesterday made
an assignment to James W, Hummers of
tho Slate Hank. Thu schedule of liabilities
amounts to a little oyer 9181,000; assets
less than one-ha- lf of that amount.

All Heir to tlin Throne.
jli:iii"tN, Dec. 18. A son has been born

to Kniperor William.

See the Stilts and Overcoats reduces to
$11,83, Kiscmaii llros,, 7th and K.

COMPETITORS OF KOCH.

Two Mlrlilgan Physicians Allege They
Have Discolored it Cure.

Dirri'olT, Mtcii., Dec. 18. Two of the
foremost physicians of Michigan an-

nounced yesterday that they havo discov-
ered a consumption cure whose clllcacy Is
beyond question, The medical men who
have thus distinguished themselves are
Dr. K. I,. Shurley, principal physician of
the Harbor Hospital, nud Dr. Heiiesgo
(llbbsof the Michigan University of Ann
Arbor.

For over n year these two doctors have
bent all their energies to tho discovery of
a cure, and not until yesterday, wiion'tho
successor their labors was bevond a doubt,
did they announce It. Tho "theory upon
which this work bad been carried on does
not hartnniilru with that advanced by Dr.
Koch,

Tho hospital lias spent ?I2,000 In per-
fecting arrangements for thu cure, and
sum ess atlast scemsto have been reached.
A iloren cases attest the clllcacy of tho
treatment. Tho most marvelous feature
Is (he cure of Miss Jackson of Windsor,
who wns taken to the hospital In n dying
condition In an ambulance seven weeks
ago, and yesterday, on being discharged
ns cured, walked two miles to her home,
apparently restored tn health, lloth Dr.
Shurley and Dr. Glhhsstandshlghluthclr
profession, and Michigan physicians

their euro as tho great discovery of
the century.

PANIC IN A RURNINH itOTKb.

(lnesls Ilnstlly Amused nnd Furred to
Flee for Tlielr I.Ives.

Lomio.n, Dec. IS. Tlio Royal Hotel at
Margate was destroyed by lire nt n late
hour last night. So sudden was the alarm
that the hotel attendants had barely time
to hastily run through the corridors,
knocking nt tho doors of the guests to
awaken them.

For a tlmo u panic seemed inevitable, ns
tho Inmate, suddenly nrouscd from slum-
ber and clad lu their night clothes, dashed
open tho doors of their upartments and
rushed into the smoke-llllc- d passageways.

In tho darkness and smoke men, women
mid children groped and fought their
vvny to the main corridor of the burning
building. Hero some sort of order was
established, and soon the bewildered peo-
ple were being led safely out.

There wero many exciting scene Im-

mediately following the llrst rush of the
inmates. In many instances men mid
women, somo carrying children In their
nrms, were seen prejuirlng to spring from
the windows the moment the fire should
reach them. They were, however, In
every Instance except ono stitllclentiy re-

assured by the firemen and to
prevent them making the fatal jump.

A number of women fainted in the
crnh and were carried out by (lie llremen
and volunteers. A barmaid who Jumped
from a lower window was the only pcrsjn
injured.

A TRIPLK HANKING.

Governor Campbell Will Not Interfere
With tin Kxecutluii of tlio Law.

Cou'xnrs, Ohio, Dec. 18. (Jovcrno
Campbell nunouueed hist night that he
would not Interfere in the caso of Isaac
Smith, Henry Pojpp nud Kliuer Sharkey,
condemned murderers sentenced to be
hanged at the Ohio Penitentiary
There will therefore bo a triple hanging
some time after the hour of midnight.
Smith lias been reprieved six times, twice
by Governor Foraker and four times by
Governor Campbell.

Italian r.cfrlslutnr Have mi lliieoiiuter
Wlilch Lemls to u Duet.

Rome, Dec. 18. In thu course of n per-
sonal quarrel in the Chamber ot Deputies
yesterday Slgnor Soimio struck and
knocked down Slgnor IiuUila, recently
elected president of tho bureau. Later
Slgnor Sounio received a challenge from
Signer Inilelll to light a duel. The chal-
lenge was promptly ucceptcd, and u meet-
ing Is expected to tuko place

WIIF.RE IS THK NEVADA?

A Itlllnnr That the (liilon T.lnei- - Has
lleen Lost Oil' Atlantic Hclf-ht-

I'iiiiaukm'IIIV, Dec. 18. Tho Times says:
A rumor was current In this city and New
York lust night that the Onion line
steamer Nevada hud been lost off Atlantic
Heights, between New York and Kong
llraiich. The rumor could not be con-
tinued. Tho Nevada, which has been
long In the service lietw ecu New York ami
LlrcriKHil, is commanded by Captain
dishing, an experienced and brave sailor.
She is of S.XH tons register.

Sho left (Juocnstow u for New York ut 1

p. in. on December 7.

MINERS WANT MORE WAfirH

Representatives of 10,000 Illtunilimiis
Workers In Session.

Ai.tooxv, P.., Dec. 18. Representatives
of 10,000 soft,coal miners met in this city
yesterday. They will formulate a de-

mand for a general incrcaso In wages, to
tako effect January 11).

Tho City uf Now York Ahead.
I.lVKKrooi., Dec. 18. The City of New

York, of tho Ionian Line, landed her pas-

sengers hero yesterday over two hours be-

fore tho Teutonic. Tho tuail of tho two
steamers, dropped at (Juecnstown, enmo
up to London on the samo train. The
dally runs of tho City of New' York wero
,110, HO, 111, 151, I.V, 431. l!Ii miles. Tho
vessels crossed tlio oar at nanny uoK,
coming this way, on December 10, the
Teutonic at 3.0 p. in. and the City of
New York at 1:.W,

Mint hy Ills Urnlher-lii-I.ii-

Amiho.'Wis., Dee. 18. PhilllpMaloney,
n farmer living near here, was shot yester-
day by hisbrothcr-ln-lnw- , Walter Mosher.
Miilouey und Mosher hud some trouble
over property and yesterday Malouey
stopped at Mosher's housu to talk tlio
mutter over and as ho left Mosher llrod
through the window. The hall passed
through Maloucy's abdomen. He can-
not Jive,

Important l.timl Decision,
Sr, Paul, Mis.v., Dec. 18. ThoSuprcmo

Court yesterday afternoon handed down
nu important decision. It relates to the
celebrated swamp land litigation ami as-
sured to thu Duluth and Iron Raugu Road
tho title to about l,(K),000 acres of land
lu tho north part of tho State. Tho judg-
ment of thu lower court Is nlllrnied. Thu
tract lu question extends for ten mllea
on cither sldo of the Iron Range Road,

A Htoeli Dealer falls,
SiiKllivvii.u:, In.., Dec. 18. H. H.

Funk, an extensive fanner and stock
dealer and one of the largest land owners
In Shelby County, has failed. Liabilities
about f 100,010; assets about 00.0iX). Option
dealing and tho failure of the New ton
(Kan.) Rank, where he had large deposits,
w ero the causes of his Insolvency,

Imlluu Mmiloicr to Hung,
Hi'M.M, Mont., Dec. 18. Governor

Toolo refused to respite tho four Indian
murderers sentenced to he hanged at Mis.
soiila Friday. A ietltion was presented
which was signed largely by women. Thu
Governor sa s nothing is set forth by thu
lietitloners. to justify executive interfer-
ence.

EXPIATED HIS CRIME.

A AND IIIGASIIST
KXECUTEI) THIS MORNING.

He Met Heath nnd Illumed Ills Sister tor
Ills Crime Sliovrd Ills lirst Wlra
Into Hie Whirlpool nt Nlngnrn

by Ills Sister's Testimony,

WnMANn, Ot.T Dec. 18. Arthur Hoyt
Day, tho Rochester wlfo murderer, was
hanged nt 8.01 o'clock this morning. Tho
condemned man spent his last night on
earth in writing letters to his relatives anil
singing gospel hymns, his favorite selec-
tions being "Scatter Seeds of Kindness"
nnd "On the Way from Karth to Heaven
I Will (Initio Then with Mlno Kyo." Thero
was a tremor In his voice as he sang, and,
so far as his sltuited moral nnttiro would
nllow, ho wns deeply affected. Ho did not
sleep more than hnlf an hour nil night.
Tho letters which he sent to his brothers
contained nu"ectionato greetings ami an
exhortation to lead n better life.

Up to tho last ho juisslonutcly blamol
his sister, who, ho clalmeil, was tlio ono
who planned tho visit from Rochester to
the river. Ho would not admit having
actually pushed his wlfo over the bank,
but his denial was not emphatic, nud It l.s
generally believed that ho carried out to
the letter the arrangements which his sis-
ter made.

Rev. Mr. McCtialg left him nt fl o'clock
yesterday afternoon and returned at I
o'clock this morning. Ho and the con-
demned man then engaged In earnest
prayer, and tho latter listened and tookpart with evident sincerity. At 7 o'clock
he resumed the slnglngof liymns.

llreokfiist was then served ami consisted
of colTce, toast, broiled chicken nnd
oysters.

Tho death warrant was then read tn the!
condemned man and the procession to tlio
scafTold began. Day walked calmly out,
to the rude structure from which he was
to bo launched into eternity. There wns
no delay or hitch of any kind. Promptly
nt 8 o'clock, or jierhaps u minute or two
before, tho minister said the last consol-
ing words. Day was placed directly in
tlio centre of the scaffold. Ho bore him-
self with n swagger and to all outward

was tho least nlTocted nnd moot
jaunty of thoo assembled.

After calmly surveying tho crowd of
spectators, which numbered several hun-
dred, be shook hands In turn witli tho
jailer, sheriff and minister, and simply
said good-by- The hangman quickly ad-
justed tho strap on his legs, the black can
was pulled down, and tho fatal nooso ad-
justed. Rev. McCualg, offered tm tho
Lord's Prayer, nnd ns tho words "deliver
us from evil" were uttered, nt n sign from
tho sheriff, the hangman pulled the eonl
und tho great vveight'droiiped, Jerking thu
wretched victim six, or seven feet Into thu
air.

He came down with another great Jerk,
and, after a few spasmodic convulsion's,
lusting only a minute nud tho
body hung motionless in the air. Dr.
Smith plated ids bund on tho pulse and in
ten minutes he declared the pulse to havo
stopped beating. After twenty minutes
had elapsed hu wus cut down ami thu
doctor, ufter a brief examination, de-
clared tho neck uiihiokcu and that death
wus produced by strangulation. An in-
quest will bo held nt noon.

The crime for which Day was executed
was committed on Sunday. July i7 last.
Day was then n hotel lmrtcr in Rochester,
N. Y. Six years ngo hu married Desim
Chaltcrton, only daughter of D.itiicl Chut-lerto- n

of Saratoga Springs, who had been
working in Rochester nsn domestic. Their
married life docs not appear to have been
very pleasant, and on July p.' last Day
miirricd Mary K. Hreen at Cananduigu.i
under the name of Arthur Hoyt. Ho
brought her to Rochester und lived with
her. On July 27 Day took wifo No. 1 and
his sister, Mrs. Qulgley, to Niagara Falls.
They crossed to tho Canadian side and
proi ceded along the bank in the direction
of the whirlpool.

Mrs. (Jiilgfey sat down to rest and Day
and his wife continued their walk. Thu
lust Mrs. (Juigley saw-o-f them they wero
standing close to thu edgo of tho high
river bank. When she looked again Mrs.
Day hud disappeared. Day returned and
told his sMer hu had pushed his wifoover
the hank and that ho wanted to bo rid of
her. Day and his sister tlicn returned to
Rochester and the body of tho murdered
wife wns not found until two weeks later.

Day was troubled with horrible night-
mares alter his crhi,o and frequently
started up lu his sleep, screaming: 'There
sho goes, down, down, 1 seoiier. My
God, 1 sen her." This aroused tho sus-
picions of wlfo No. 2, and on discovering
that her husband's iiunio was Day, and
that ho wassupjHiscd to havo a wile liv-
ing, sho put thu case In thu hands of thu
pollco and told her story. Search was
mado for wife No. 1 and Day and his sister
were closely questioned. The latter then
beenmo frightened ami told of the crime.

Mrs. Day's body wus found ut thu foot,
of the river bank and Day was taken to
the Canadian sldo to Identify It. Them
he wus arrested und held for munler. His
trial took place at Wetland October 7 and
lasted but one day, ids sister being tho
chief wit iion against him. Ho was tnimd
guilty and sentenced to bo hanged,

RAMPANT REDS.

Indians IIchIcko n Hunch ill id Try t
l'lr thu llulhlliiirs.

Di .xvi n, Cm.., Doc. 18. A dispatch from
Rapid City, timed .1:.10a.m., says: A courier
just In has aroused the camp. Ho brings
tho tidings that fifteen men are
by tho Indians on Spring Creek, nt D.iIv'k
Ranch, Threo attempts have been made
by tho hostiles to tiro the ranch, ono of
which was ueurlv successful. One of tho
besieged N tho Hon, W. H. Day, p

to the Governor of tho Slate. Tlio
courier nun to light ins way through tho
Indians, llring both pistols right ami left.

General Carr has sent Major Tupper,
with 100 men, to tho rescue, and, if tho
Indians are encountered by the way, short
work will be niadu of them, as Major
Tupier Is determined,

A special from tho camp of the Sixth
Cavalry on thu Clreycune ltlver via Rapid
City says:

'1 ho troops here were Joined early this
morning by Major Perry's command.
Scout ,Gus Craven reports that a lurgw
number of Indians were seen lu n small,
creek near Sinithville, In the brakes.
Shots were exchanged. While somo of
thu Gov eminent wagons were crosssing
Spring Street Creek I hey nnd the escort
woronttuckod by about forty Indians and
over 100 shots cvehuuged, One soldier
wns wounded and another shot through
tho hat. A troop of Captain Wells' Cav-
alry camo to their rescue.

CreiUtms XMIIini; to Walt.
Moim.K, Al-v- ., Deo. 18. A meeting of

Alabama ciedltors of thol'otors' Lumber
Company was held In this city hist night.
'Fho creditors picsent represented over
SI0O.000 worth or claims. They decided
to glvo the company uu extension of two
yeais.

lMcK'itcK llleeled,
Tho llricklayers of Washington luivu

eleited Patrick llrcsnahan, Robert
and Charles Stewurt delegates to

the International llricklayers' Convention,
which melts lu Toronto, Canada, earlv In
January.

Assets Unknown.
Ciiicvgo, Doc. 18 S. A. Kuan, llut

banker whose fulluie was announced last
night, made au assignment this morning.
Thu insets and liabilities are not yet
Known,

Steamship Arrivals.
Xkw York, Dec, 18. Majellc, from Liv-

erpool. Nevada, from Liverpool.
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